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MOREHOUSE FOODS' new food server pre 
mium, a handaome hostess ejector fork for easy 
serving of hot food, la demonstrated by W. H. Coul- 
 on Jr., Morehouse vice president, to Mary Wise. 
Fork may be purchased for 50 cents and inner 
jar liner from any MorehouM product.

By MARY WI8K

When is food too hot to
ftandle?

"Never!" report* W. H. 
C"uKon -Jr., of Morehouse 
I'onds, Inc., In Introducing 
fins month a brand new 
|i»<l server premium.

out Just in time for the
 tart of thr> barbecue sea- 
inn, the new premium Is
  convenient hostess server-
 jtte, an Ingenious fork with
 n automatic ejector that
 lakes hot foods easy to

The new serverettr. triple 
jjprome plated anil with

£ihlon grip cap* handles 
insulation, is offered for 

?m modest CO cents, plus the 
inner Jar liner from a Jar 
Of Morehouse Mustard or 

y Morehouse product. (It 
tails from one to two 
liars In stores and mar 
ts In the area, reports 

Ison.)
Pine Fur Rarhera* 

The ejector fork Is won- 
TfMl for welners, hot po- 
toes and other hard-to- 

feandle foods. It should fait 
Become a "must' 1 for the 
(Barbecue fan. 
fi MorehouM Foods Inc.,
 loneer West Coast prows-
 trs of mustard*, and allied 

v JWoducls, have recently 
^completed the first pr.      oi

H '-..in ,iinii»n duiUr expan- !

QUICK!
Convenient! 
GOOD!
Just heat and serve over rice, 
noodles or as a casserole!

slon program and are lo 
cated In their new plant at 
150 North Avenue 18 in Los 
Angeles.
MuMnM Mill Vwrl Widely

Alunp the way the More- 
house Company developed 
and manufactured their 
own mustard-making equip 
ment, developing a mustard 
mill which was so success 
ful that Morehouse now 
manufactures the machines 
In Its machinery division 
and sells them to food 
processors throughout the 
world.

To Insure a uniform quali 
ty product In Its mustard, 
Storehouse ovrn distllis its 
own pure white vinegar.

Macaroni 
Salad Easy 
On Calories

Tangy C'rah Macaroni 
Salad is pretty enough for a 
party and so good that no 
one will ever guess you're 
actually "saving" calories.

Each generous serving 
(1/6 of the recipe) has only 
207 calories. Accompany 
each serving with fi medium 
asparagus spears lightly 
dressed with lemon Juice, 
plus 3 cherry tomatoes and 
cheese toast.

The toast is prepared by 
lightly buttering slices of 
bread and sprinkling them 
with I' a r m e s a n cheese. 
Kach bread slice Is cut into 
 I triangles and toasted In a 
slow. 300-degree oven, until 
crisp and golden. One whole 
slice of bread Is a serving.

TANGY TRAH MACARONI 
HALAD

8 oz. medium shell 
macaroni

1 cup small curd cream- 
style cottage cheese 

% cup chill sauce
2 tbs. lemon Juice
2 tbs. low-calorie creamy

French dressing 
1 tsp. Worcestershire

sauce
'4 tsp. salt 
Vi cup finely chopped

green pepper 
H cup finely chopped 

green onion, tops 
included

% cup cooked crabmeat 
(TH-oz. can Demlng'a 
King crahmeat)

Cook marcaroni In boiling 
salted water until tender, 
yet firm. Meanwhile beat 
cottage cheese until almost 
smooth.

Blend in chill sauce, 
lemon Juice. French dress- 
Ing. Worcestershire sauce 
Htid salt. Stir pepper and 
onion into macaroni. Add 
cottage cheese mixture and 
stir lightly. Fold In crab- 
meat. Cover and refrigerate 
at least one hour.

KOLD

KIST

FROrtN 
IRLOINTIPS

MAKE IDE TRIPIE TEST
between WONDER and'any other bread

f#*H#

fV '*&

SEE
the difference

FEEL
the difference

TASTE
the difference

Blue Cheese Adds 
Tang to Dressing

FOR DIETERS -LUNCH SALAD
Calorie Counters can enjoy a variety in 
their diets with this colorful luncheon featuring 
broiled frozen beeksteaks garnished with mustard 
and a cool summery apricot-cheese salad. Sliced 
cucumbers, miniature tomatoes and crisp rye 
wafers add the finishing touch to this nourishing
mid-day meal. Ph«(n murtny of Kolrl Kl»t Prom Foodl

Use Eggs for Hot Sandwich Fare
Looking for casual fare on 

« springtime weekend? Hot 
egg sandwiches will fill the 
Mil. Eggs are listed on the 
month's "Plentiful Foods."

CALICO KGG HALAD 
HANDWICHKH

Hollow out 3 hamburger 
buns, leaving 'i-lnch shells: 
brush shells with melted 
butter.

Combine 4 coarsely chop 
ped hard-cooked eggs, 2 tab-

^poons clv>ppfil stuffed 
olives. 2 tahlespoons chop 
ped green pepper. 1 table- 
spoon chopped onion, to cup 
grated sharp rheddar 
cheese, 2 tahlespoons chill 
sauce (optional), H tea 
spoon salt, '» teaspoon chill 
powder and '4 teaspoon pep 
per. Pile filling Into buns. 
Place him halves on a bak 
ing sheet and heat In a 3oO 
degree oven until cheese be 
gins to melt. Serve at once. 
Makes 3 to 6 servings.

Fresh vegetables and 
diced California avocado In 
lime gelatin are topped with 
blue cheese salad dressing 
and Riven a flavor twist by 
mashed avocado for saucy 
A vox-ado Garden Salad.

With summer varieties of 
California avocados starting 
to appear in local markets 
now, huy several at a time, 
let them become eating-ripe 
at room temperature, and 
use them as table decora 
tions In the meantime.

AVOCADO (JARDKX HALAD
1 parkape n oz.l lime

gelatin
1V4 cups boiling water 

Lime juice
2 tsp. seasoned salt

salt
2 avocados 

U cup thinly sliced green
onion

U nip thinly sliced radish 
'i cup thinly sliced

cucumber or shredded 
young turnip 

IcelierR lettuce 
H cup blue cheese salad 

dressing

Dissolve gelatin In boiling 
w-ater. Stir in 1 tablespoon 
lime juice and m teaspoons, 
seasoned salt. Chill until 
mixture begins to thicken.

Meanwhile, cut 1 avocado

lengthwise Into halves; re 
move seed and skin. Dice 
avocado. Fold Into gelatin 
with vegetables. Spoon Into

Juggle Calories 
-Serve Soup!

You can serve soup and 
juggle calories.

To cut calories for weight 
reduction, serve beef broth 
or consomme with less than 
50 calories per cup.

To Increase calories for 
weight gain, serve a richer 
soup, such as cream of as 
paragus or mushroom. 
These will yield more than 
150 calories per cup when 
made with whole milk.

One way to trim calories 
In a cream soup, of course, 
Is to use aktm milk In place 
of whole milk.

r, Individual molds. Chill 
until firm.

Vnmold salads on lettuce. 
Cut remaining avocado into 
halves. Remove skin from 
seedless half; mash avocado 
and blend Into salad dress- 
Ing with remaining sea 
soned salt. Serve with sal 
ads.

(I^eave seed In remaining 
avocado half, drizzle fruit 
with lime juice, wrap In 
plastic wrap and refrigerate 
for use next day In sand 
wiches or a losseri salad).

Makes fi servings.

EAT Mt/OWLY
Kat slowly and enjoy your 

meal. Food bolted In a hur 
ry may cause a "filled up" 
feeling before you've half 
finished your meal.

TOPS IN QUALITY! 
LOW IN MICI
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New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-PerfectTexture
Prove it to younclf. Serve your family 
the breed that hu   difference you CM 
«  ...  dUEtrence you can f«tl.,, »nd 
a difference you can ttute. Wonder "Soft 
Whirled" has perfect texture ha* no 
holM. And «vary g'ice ha* that famoua 
flavor that has mad* Wonder a favor- 
'it* all over the country. Get new Wonder 
"Soft Whirled" Bread today and make 
tha triple Uat younelf.

Helps build strong bodies 12 waysU
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MY-T-FINE 
"DREAM 

STAMP"

FOR CALIFORNIA ONLY

FIRST PRIZE: 1,000,000
MY-T-FINE 

DREAM STAMPS!

500,000 stamps for you!
500,000 stamps for your

church or club!

Worth one million trading stamps! 
Select the prize or prizes you've 
been saving for! Get them now!

5 SECOND PRIZES
100,000 My-T-Fim Dream Stomps

50 THIRD PRIZES
10,000 Hj-T-Flne Dream Stamp*

56 CHANCES TO WIN!
Is it a glamorous wardrobe? A vaca 
tipn?i Beautiful;china? .Gleaming 
silver? A-host-of little luxuries? 
Whatever your dreams (Prince 
Charming excepted), they're al 
most sure to be in trading stamp 
catalogs! And you can make them 
come True if you're the lucky win 
ner in the My T-Fine Dream stamp 
Sweepstakes! Whether it's one big 
gift or many smaller ones...you 
choose your dream from a Trading 
Stamp Catalog.
Nothing to write except your name 
and address! No entry blanks to 
fill out...just print your name on 
the front panel of any My-T-Fine 
box or an acceptable substitute as 
 jpecified in the rules. Enter as 
often as you like.

You CM enter with front panel from any My- 
r.Fine Box Regular or Inttant. Envelope 
Pack or Pie-Crutt-Mix. (Sea rules below)

OFFICIAL RULES

I On In* I'onl panel ol any My 1 Fineboi, hand 
print or write claarly your nemo and addict* er 
UM   ptaca ot pa par on which you hava hand 
pnnl«<T"Uy.T fin.   m block letter*. Mail lo

Drum Stomp SweatwUk**, 
Boi ISO. Mount Vent**. New York 10SM.

2. cm* i
no laTa'rthin Juiy"ji'.'Ttib.'
3. PMI* wlnnert wM ba talactad by blindfold 
drawing* conducted by Tha fcauban H Donnalley 
Corp.. an independent |uda>nf organi/thon. It* 
deciiion* with ratpect to anphatet ol th« Sweep 
ttaket will ba tin.I.
4. lath pru* winner may choota <">  or mora 
Ham* httad in tump catalog* ( urramiy  Itactiva 
in Caklortiia, provided that the ,i«m» t«i«u«<l ara 
littad in lha calalaf at having a total trading 
tlamp valua no |raat*r than tha pn/a won. 
Spontur retaivat tht right to daltmuna lha 
itantp plan catalog to ba u»*d by »inn>i*. or to 
tubttitut* a cath award aqual lo Ih* r«ini valu* 
of tha tUmp cataloi pn<at. Ta> liability on any 
pruawtll bath* tola ratponwbilily 01 pnowmnar*. 
ft. Swaap*lak*t op«n only to ratidanit ol Cali 
fornia. Not ooan to amployaat. and their tamilia*. 
of Pinkk f ford. Lid , Inc . The Rauban H. 
Donnallay Corp . »nd thair advancing agancia*. 
« Wmnart will ba nolilnd by mail appronmataly 
30 dayt altar tmal drawing for a litl ot prua 
winnart, tand taparala ttampad, tall addrattad 
anvalepa lo: Winnar i Litt. P.O. Boi 60p, Mount 
Varmn N*w York. 10bS»


